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ABSTRACT 
In a research project, 183 medical and 
paramedical staff, each with at least 5 
years of service in a large psychiatric 
hospital in Malta, were interviewed to 
find out any burnout effects. It was 
found that the longer the years of serv­
ice, the more staff felt they were taking 
their work problems home. Neverthe­
less , irrespective of length of 
employement, 78% considered their 
objectives at work fulfilled. Only 22% 
gave importance to improved salaries, 
while 77% opted for more staff meet­
ings and in-service training. 
INTRODUCTION 
The care and cultivation of human re­
sources are being given increasing im­
portance in a world that has become 
more acutely aware of the need for 
personal growth and self actualisation 
of staff. A development that has at­
tracted interest and research in the health 
care field is that of burnout, which can 
be defined as the stage when staff in the 
caring professions seem no longer able 
to concentrate upon the problems of 
the client, to provide the necessary 
support, and to think clearly in their 
responses. 1 
Pines and Aronson 2 describe burnout 
as a state of physical, emotional, and 
mental exhaustion by long term in­
volvement in emotionally demanding 
situations. Those who are at highest 
risk for this development are the very 
people who entered their professions 
full ofhigh ideals, expecting their work 
to give their lives a sense of meaning, 
only to discover after a period in the job 
that they have begun to stop caring, and 
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are feeling increasingly depleted. There 
is a significant overlap between burn­
out and stress. 
Research studies have found evidence 
of burnout in the medical profession, 
ranging from the turnover of staff in in­
patient psychiatric units (Leibenluft et 
aP), to the identification of causes of 
stress in physicians caring for the 
chronically and terminally ill (Martin 
and Julian4). In nursing, Nash5 studied 
palliative care and reached the conclu­
sion that nursing terminally ill patients 
is stressful and can lead to burnout. 
Bolle 6 surveyed nurses working with 
AIDS patients, and pointed out that the 
caregivers are at great risk from this 
development. In occupational therapy, 
Craik7 has aimed to alert OTs to these 
problems and enhance their sense of 
purpose in combatting them. Survey­
ing OTs in the United States, Graci 
Slominski x found a significant rela­
tionship bet ween chronicity as defined 
by patient stay. and the length of OT 
treatment,job satisfaction components 
of work, opportunity for promotion, 
and supervision. 
BACKGROUND AND 

PROJECT AIMS 

Mount Carmel is Malta's sole psychiat­
ric hospital, with around 700 patients 
and more than 240 medical and para­
medical staff (see Table I). Built in 
1861 <J, when the treatment regime de­
manded the setting up of large institu­
tions isolated from the community, it 
has been steadily renovated and devel­
oped over the last 20 years, with addi­
tions like acute and rehabilitation wards, 
half way houses, and hostels. This 
period has also seen the wind ofchange 
affecting medical treatment, and the 
introduction of professions like social 
work, psychology and occupational 
therapy, in addition to more qualified 
nursing staff. 
The research objectives were: to find 
out whether staff were affected by any 
burnout aspects; to identify these as­
pects; to explore how burnout was be­
ing countered and prevented and to 
recommend curative and preventive 
measures which could be further im­
plemented by staff and the authorities. 
METHODOLOGY 
A questionnaire was devised, covering 
areas of staff education. qualifications. 
and intrinsic and extrinsic factors of 
the work. In drafting the question­
naire. there was close liaison with the 
Statistical Division of the Health Edu­
cation Unit in order to prepare a format 
which would be statistically analysed 
on completion. 
In statistical testing, whenevertwo pro­
portions were compared. this was done 
using the z test (standard normal devi­
ate) for two proportions; whenever sim­
ple 2 x 2 tables were considered, the 
odds ratio and susequent 95% confi­
dence interval were calculated; for 2 x 
k tables, the XC test was used. 95% was 
always taken as the level of statistical 
significance required. 
Since burnout can best be seen and 
assessed after staff have been working 
for a few years it was decided to inter­
view those with a minimum of 5 years 
service (SWIr! of total staff list). OT 
technical staff were also included, since 
support staff in the profession are not 
immune to burnout effects. 10 
To avoid interviewer bias, the respond­
ents were questioned by the author, 
who filled in the questionnaire simulta­
neously. This work was carried out 
over a three month period in the first 
half of 1989. All the available staff 
(183) agreed to be interviewed, the 
missing 12 being absent from the hos­
pital for lengthy periods owing to vari­
ous reasons. 
RESULTS 
Education: out of the sample, only 5 
had degree qualifications. The major­
ity (68%) had received in-service train­
ing, while 25% had no formal training 
in mental health. Many were critical of 
their initial training and subsequent in­
service education. "The three year 
course features only 12 weeks of prac­
tical training in mental health. and dur­
ing this time you are utilised as an extra 
pair of hands; this does not really pre­
pare you for a career in the psychiatric 
field". said one state registered nurse. 
"In-service and continuing education 
programmes appear every few years, 
like a bolt from the blue, in fits and 
starts", added another paramedical with 
25 years service. A senior staff mem­
ber pointed out that lack of trained 
personnel meant that the few qualified 
ones were carrying out administrative 
and clerical work, with littlf(~f ao time 
for clinical and rehabilitative iasks. 
TABLE 2 
Service: it was found that over 55% of 
the sample had been working at the 
same hospital for more than 20 years 
(Table 2): 
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Nurses with more than 25 years service 
had joined the hospital straight from 
the Employment Office, as examina­
tions for admission started in the early 
1960s. Many of them had come di­
rectly after finishing their education. 
"It was just like getting into any other 
job, especially with the little employ­
ment prospects of those days", said one 
of them. The fact that the hospital 
provided job security was an attractive 
proposition, commented a number of 
staff. 
Work: when asked to describe their 
work, 90 (49%) of the sample listed it 
under acti ve care; 55 (30%) as rehabili­
tation; 22 (12%) as supervision; and 16 
(8%) as maintenance. Regarding pre­
ferred aspects of work, 49% said they 
liked clinical duties best, while 
adminsitrative tasks were disliked by 
33%. 
In reply to a question regarding the 
percentage of time they estimated 
spending in direct contact with patients, 
85% (147) said they reckon they were 
with clients for more than 60% of the 
time. 46% of these respondents were 
in the over 26 years service group. 
Asked whether they felt that their work 
in general allowed them freedom of 
expression, creativity, control and in­
volvement, 87% replied in the affirma­
tive. 78% also expressed the feeling 
that they were reaching their objectives 
in hospital. 
Attitudes: staff were requested to out­
line their attitude towards mental ill­
ness when they started work, and their 
present attitude towards mental health. 
118 (65%) initially thought that treat­
ment made no difference. However 
154 (85%) now opined that psychiatric 
disorders could be controlled although 
not cured. This change in initial atti­
tude was more marked in staff with 
more than 20 years (P < 0.05). 
Many attributed these feelings to fun­
damental changes that took place over 
the last two decades. "A new orienta­
tion and mentality has evolved," said 
one respondent; "there is a humanitar­
ian and dignified approach to patients. 
They are now treated, and many of 
them discharged. Formerly they used 
to come in, never knowing when they 
will go out". Another staff with many 
years' service commented: "40 years 
ago treatment consisted ofstraight ECT, 
insulin treatment, sodium amy tal in­
jections, and the physical handling of 
patients like putting them in straight 
jackets and special netting beds. The 
wards were painted in dark brown col­
ours to cover the dirt. All this has now 
changed, with the result that the patient 
has improved treatment and more free­
dom, leading to overall progress". Other 
important factors mentioned by staff 
included an improved infrastructure, 
introduction of mental health legisla­
tion, a less hierarchical and more demo­
cratic leadership, removal of obsolete 
regulations affecting patients and staff, 
reduction of custodial care, improved 
treatment and the introduction of the 
multidisciplinary treatment team. 
Work-Home Interphase: the majority 
of the sample (66%) said they were 
unsuccessful in putting their job and 
work related problems behind them 
once they left hospital. 25% had no 
such difficulty. It was found that the 
longer the years of service, the more 
they were taking their problems home 
with them (P < 0.001). 
Most respondents had comments like 
"work automatically becomes part of 
you"; "even when I'm off or on sick 
leave, I think of the patients"; "when 
I'm off I say, when will I be back at 
work?"; "I'm angry at myself for doing 
this, but the thoughts keep floating in 
my mind, even at night" . A long service 
staff member reflected: "It is not really 
healthy as I am nearing my pensionable 
age, and I do not know what to do. 
Patients now look to me as their rela­
tive, that is why I have not retired yet, 
because I feel fulfilled". 
Those with no difficulty in forgetting 
work listed support systems like the 
family, hobbies, sports, and other work 
in their spare time entirely unconnected 
with mental health. One staff member 
said he felt no stress, as the situation in 
the psychiatric field involved no acute, 
life or death aura, like one found in the 
general hospital. 
Motivation: finally staff were asked to 
give priority to measures they deemed 
as necessary to prevent staff apathy and 
promote motivation. 93 (91 %) said staff 
meetings were of the utmost 
improtance; 48 (26%) preferredin-serv­
ice training. Better salaries were seen 
as the solution by 22 (12%); while 
other ameliorations, like improved fa­
cilities, were preferred by 17 (9%). 
"Staff meetings are essential for moti­
vation, expression of feelings, evalua­
tion and personal contact", said one 
respondent. Many pointed to the team­
work, cooperation, delegation and com­
munication that such meetings gener­
ate. There was consensus that the meet­
ings have got to be meaningful and lead 
to some results, otherwise they would 
be a waste of time. 
The need for in-service training was 
mentioned by a number of staff. "To be 
a good clinician one needs to be know 1­
edgeable, updated and dedicated. It is 
hard to be so, to see what the patient 
needs, and see to his needs, in a system 
which does not really provide for such 
training", said one respondent. 
Most staff were of the opinion that an 
improved salary structure would only 
be a temporary solution, and in the long 
run would make no difference. Im­
provements put forward by some staff 
included a restructuring ofthe working 
hours, with a reduction in the lengthy 
daily commitment. "Efficiency ebbs 
away as they day progresses, when you 
have to stay here for so many hours", 
said one staff. 
DISCUSSION 
The fact that Mount Carmel is Malta's 
sole psychiatric hospital means that 
the majority of staff have no option of 
working in another mental health set­
ting (medical staff and a small number 
of nurses spend some days a week 
working in community mental outpa­
tients clinics, while a few staff are 
posted to the psychiatric unit attached 
to the general hospital). This Hobson's 
Choice presents a degree of urgency of 
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looking into various ways and means 
of preventing and combatting burnout, 
especially in areas at risk which ac­
cording to this research point to moti­
vation and stress relating to the home­
work interphase. 
Similar to the findings of Pines and 
Maslach 11, it was established that in 
trying to defend themselves against 
their disruptive emotions and try to 
perform efficiently in stressful situa­
tions, staff who were more successful 
in countering and preventing burnout 
maintained a strong sense ofcaring and 
concern for their clients, but also used 
various techniques ofdetachment, such 
as intellectualisation or physical or 
psychological withdrawal. 
Most staff complained of the lack of 
training in mental health, both prior to 
and after employment. A number said 
that lack of proper qualifications leads 
to silence, deviation tactics, and stress. 
Van Harrison 12, in his Person-Envi­
ronment (PE) Theory, states that staff 
stress will arise if there is a mismatch 
between staff skills and abilities, and 
the demands and requirements of the 
job. Emphasising the definite interac­
tion between work and staff health, the 
World Health Organisation 13 also point 
out the importance of properly match­
ing the demands of the job with the 
individual capabilities, needs and limi­
tations. 
The majority of staff said that in gen­
eral, they felt involved in their work, 
fulfilled, and were reaching their ob­
jectives. The International Labour Or­
ganisation 14 states that it is important 
to offer people jobs in which they can 
feel personally invol ved, while Seyle 15 
opines that a life without the feeling of 
fulfillment and involvement is very 
tedious. However this finding may be 
related to the fact that there is only one 
psychiatric hospital in Malta, and staff 
have got to adapt and make the best of 
it. Also the lack of intense and special­
ised training in mental health locally 
may limit the expectations and objec­
tives of staff. 
Nearly all staff welcomed the changed 
oil ' ;n the ho, 
pital. However a number of long serv­
ing staff complained that more patient 
discipline is required. "Mount Carmel 
is like a hotel or holiday camp now, 
with too sheltered conditions for pa­
tients, who seem to enjoy ecclesiasti­
cal immunity", said one staff member. 
"Years ago, when conditions were not 
favourable, few patients were dis­
charged, but those who left rarely re­
turned; now patients are like homing 
pigeons, in, out and back to the loft", 
commented another. 
The stress experienced by the inability 
of many to compartmentalise between 
their jobs and their personal lives, was 
repeatedly pointed out. A chronic 
schizophrenic patient population - and 
55% of Mount Carmel residents fall 
into this category - has been found to 
hasten stress and burnout symptoms. 
This can have a bearing on work per­
formance, more so when one takes into 
consideration research 16 which has 
shown that at any particular time, up to 
20% of an organisational work force 
will have a problem which is likely to 
affect such performance. 
Staff meetings and in-service training 
were considered essential by more than 
three quarters ofthe interview sample, 
in order to prevent apathy and encour­
age motivation at work. At present, 
there is no regular structure for either. 
"This is a very demoralising situa­
tion", said a senior staff member. "I 
cannot see how I can keep up my 
morale, unless there are periodic, new 
positive elements, as there is a poten­
tial backwater character of struggling 
against mental illness in a largely defi­
cient environment" . 
CONCLUSIONS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
While it may be fair to say that burnout 
was not confirmed in this research, a 
quantification exercise ofcertain burn­
out indicators has been carried out. 
Several proposals are recommended 
as preventive and counter measures. 
These include 
Education: the mental health serv­
ices are in urgent need oflocal special­
ised training, especially in the field of 
nursing, which is the only profession in 
the multidisciplinary team which, up 
to the time when the research was be­
ing carried out, still does not provide 
local specialisation (the few Registered 
Mental Nurses have qualified abroad). 
Whereas general nursing has been up­
graded to a BSc degree, the present 
component covering psychiatry in the 
state registered and state enrolled nurs­
ing courses is too insignificant to pre­
pare one for the demands of working as 
a mental health professional. In-serv­
ice and continuing education pro­
grammes should also be provided on a 
structured, regular basis. It should be 
pointed out that recently local special­
ised training of psychiatric nurses 
started being prepared as part of the 
reorganisation and upgrading of nurse 
training. 
2 Staff Meetings: these should be 
oganised both at ward as well as on a 
hospital basis regularly. The meeting 
would serve as a platform where staff 
air and share views, and feel they can 
participate fully in decision making 
through personal contact. 
3 Staff Retreats: research has shown 
that one way of fighting burnout is by 
setting up a system of staff retreats or 
workshops outside the institution. Such 
meetings would enable staff to get away 
from their workplace, and provide the 
opportunity to discuss their feelings, 
the patients and the hospital. 
4 Reduction of Hours: the shorter the 
working hours, the less stressful the 
job. Many proposed a restructuring of 
the whole work system at Mount 
Carmel Hospital , especially concern­
ing the long shift hours. A shorter work­
ing week (some staff still work 46 
hours) with no significant financial 
setbacks, would assist in stress reduc­
tion. 
5 Rotation of Staff: a rotation system 
should be devised, so that staff can 
alternate between working in the 
chronic wards where there is more li­
ability to burnout, and the less stressful 
areas, like the acute admission wards, 
half way houses, hostels, and the social 
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centre. Sharing the load of the more 
difficult patients, and exposure to dif­
ferent types of patients, by staff rotation 
and work sharing help reduce the burn­
out process. 
6 Taking Care ofOneself: staff should 
be encouraged, and given the opportu­
nity, to indulge in more outlets which 
can prevent the negative effects ofburn­
out. Cox 17 suggests strategies like bal­
ancing one's lifestyle through nutrition; 
exercise; relaxation; and setting goals 
for oneself. Maslach IS proposes the 
following points: 
- training in interpersonal coping skills 
- recognition and analysis of personal 
feelings 
- availability of support system 
- the use of humour with patients and 
staff 
- varying the amount and type of pa 
tient contact 
- making a sharp distinction between 
job and personal life 
- strategies to maintain physical health 
Many staff commented on the positive 
advantages of membership of, and par­
ticipation in, the Mount Carmel Sports 
and Social Club. 
7 Early Retirement: staff with a 
lengthy period of employment should 
be allowed to retire early, with full 
pension rights, as long service in the 
psychiatric field has been found to be a 
most demanding and frustrating task. 
Pre-retirement courses should be or­
ganised well in advance, so that staff 
would be able to cope with this critical 
period (staff unions could take the ini­
tiative in this direction). 
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